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oratitude Well Exprssed.

Salt St. Marie, Mich., Feb. 8th.-Mr.
L. Smith, painter and decorator, whose

is at 309 Anne street, this city,
the following statement:

was laid up with some kind of pains.
said it was Lumbago, others Sciatica,

others again Rheumatism. A few of
friends suggested that it was lead
n, but whatever it was it gave me a

deal of pain, in fact, almost com-
criple me. I had to use two

to walk about and even then it was
ey painf task.

friend advised me to try Dodd's Kid-
and I hean the treatment. After

used the first box I was able to
Saway one of the canes and was con-

ey improved. The second box
tened me up so that I could go

t free from pain without any assist-
and very soon after I was complete-

eared, well and happy, without a pain
an ache. Dodd's kidney Pills seemed
go right to the spot in my case and

wil-always have my greatest praise."

Cleas sweep.
itsr Lillian-~Well, Bob, how's the rival

team inapiag up?
Brother Bob--Aw, ay, Li, they'rea lot

rap. We got up a scrub eleven and
the loor with them.-Judge.
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IDEAL POULTRY HOUSE.

Desianed for the Cemebrtable Ae-
eomendatlem of a Meek eo Three

Meadred Fowls.

In reply to an interested subscriber
who asked for an ideal house to pro-
vide for 300 fowls, Orange Judd Farm-
er submits the following plan: A house
15 feet wide and 150 feet long, divided
Into ten pens 10x12 feet each. A three-
toot alley to extend along the back or
north side to facilitate caring for the
fowls. Each pen may have two windows
placed 18 inches from the sill. The plat-
form under the roosts should be raised
three feet from the Boor an$ be built
of matched boards. Two roosts, six
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SECTION OF THE hOUS5g.

inches above the platform, will accom-
modate as many fowls as should be kept
in each pen.

The partitions between the peas should
be tight and of boards two and one-half
feet high with wire netting above. A
house of this length should be divided
by two solid partitions to prevent drafts.
These partitions should likewise extend
through the alley, the doors being hung
on double action htnges Nests should
be losted under the platform and open
into the peas and alley so that eggs can
be gathered without going Into each
pea.

The house may be built in an way
to suit the owner.s fancy and pocket-
book. The most durable house, of
course, would be set on a brick or
stone foundation, and be constructed ao
sprace timber and sheathed both inside
and outside of studding. The front wall
should be lve or six feet between the
studs and rear wall ax feest to provide
head room In the alley. The root may
be shingled or covered with any of the
best grades of asphalt felt roofag. The
loor may be at earth or earth raied
seveal Inches above the surrounding
eutee. The east t a bousp tr this
kind wll vary fhrom• rL. to 3 per rnn-
nalg lot. demei upon manr of
Co " !Ceat .a oma terlsal a" la-

bor. 'wety beeager penlets areenough
ser Oat pea.
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ANWhTJSTT IG DEVICE.
Cemtral Amerlesa laveater's Ides

see makitg Daddy orgset 3ot
Dream of Materaity.

When a hen gets a notion into her
diminutive brain that it is her mission
to lead a bunch of downy-covered chicks
over the garden it is a very difficult
thing to convince her otherwise. There
may be many excellent reasons ad-
vanced by the farmer why it is not de-
sired that she should take upon herself
this unselfish duty; but no matter how
many or excellent are his reasons, they
carry no weight with the hen.

Being chased from one nest, she will
take her place on another, and in the
absence of eggs she will set on any-
thing, from a load of cobblestones to a
watermelon. Foiled at one eifort, she
will make another, and cling to the ob-
ject of her ambition with a persistence
worthy of a greater cause, until the ag-
gravated farmer is almost ready to
wring her neck.

The means of preventing a hen from
setting seems like a very humble prob-
lem to occupy the throbbing brain of
an inventor, but the matter has been
recently attacked by a genius of Brit-
ish Honduras, who is so sure that he
has found the solution of this mighty
matter that he has gone to the trouble
of taking out patent papers in this and
other countries.

The apparatus consists merely of a
loop of wire adapted to fasten to her
leg and encircle the limb in such a man-
ner that the fowl's freedom of foot is not
interfered with in her ordinary rambles
about the barnyard in search of food;
but the moment she tries to locate her-
self on a nest she ands a yawning chasm
bet een them.

She may hover around and over the
nest, but it refuses to receive her ro-
tund form. This is because the wire
loop which has been fastened to her
prevents her from bending her leg, as
is necessary to assume the setting pos-
turea It is said that after repeated ef-
forts to ind a hospitable nest she gives
up her task and forgets her dream of
maternity.-Philadelphia Press.

WHEN HENS BAT EGGS.

Dark Nests, uilt Aeoerdlnt to liUes
Moer Lail Downs, UwaUy f-

feet a Case.

Where egg eating s a habit among c
fowls, dark nests will be • ound very a
serviceable; as it becomes practically *
Impossible for a fowl to strike an eg a
hard enough to break it when it is in
a semi-light In the arrangement shown

I c
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DARK NESTS.•
(A. Rear View; B, Front View.)

here the hbas enter• he nestat B, from
which the lower bod has been remoed
to show the arrspdiMeat of partitions
between the three nests When this h
board is as, the-nests are light enough *
for the fowls toad them, but too dark
for than to e the eggs very distinctly. h
At A Is ea the res of the nezt box.
wieb has a eover that en be raised a
ap whae the eggs are to be gatered or ti
the nests reqwtd. Sueh nest boxe P
-bould not be nailed to the oor or par-
tite wall, but hould be booked fast,

Sthat.they may froantatme to time be b
remand and thesoushly disinfected.-
Poultry (raft. P

POULTRY YARD NOTES. h

It is not eessamrry that the poultry '
plaat to be attractive looking should be
iter e sive or elaborate in Its u
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CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

S co

*"The world of

medlcle recognizes

Grip as epidemic

catarrh. "-

Medical Talk.

LA GRIPPE is epidemic catarrh. It
spares no class or nationality. The

cultured and the ignorant, the aristocrat
and the pauper, the mases and the clas-
es are alike subject to la grippe. None
ao exempt--il are liable.

Have you the grip? Or, rather, has
the grip got you? Grip is well named.
The original French term, Il grippe,
has been shortened by the busy Ameri-
can to read "grip." Without intending
to do so a new word. has been coined
that exactly describes the case. As if
somehideousagiant with awful Gane had
clutched us in its fatal clasp. Men.
women, and children, whole towns and
cities ae caught in the bandtul grip of a
terrible monster.

The following letters speak for them-

AND HE GOT IT.

at It IProw to oe somethiag ao
BSd'nt Care to Mid

Very Leas.

B- b An indoulgdant mother of the Tuxedo col-
ar was traveling a local tran one day

an cmpany wiat her taree-yesr-old son,
t his nursemaid, sad a copy of a society
Smagaiune which absorber 'her attention,
relates the New York Tines. The sont was occupying the east behind her with
his attendant, was attempted every one
m awhile to cmrb his estlems and rebel-
lions spirit by a gentle denal of his tat-
est wham, but een time the mother, no-

r tii only that some argument was in
g and without looking up from

-ebo, would remark: a t him have
The nursemaid thereupon would yield

t to this doebls demand.
SFially a streong and rather venomous

loking wp ew againt the window
pae, and the uthf hunter reached at
to rasp it, and wailed dejectedly when
he was once m restrained by the watch-e
fl caretaker. sgmn the food mother,without rig er eyea, exclaimed:

tdo eit hirea it!"
a the howl winuch ollowed the

I anu 's compliace caused ana s sed
smile to par around the car.

B WIM TRADW WARK INITATUD.
thagglst mad Cleri Are Weeld In Dm

it a Csert.
( d with liningin tupe thetd

y m E COarer's litle Livp i Pill cEaor
peny, Joseph T. Grifithl dhhub at the
souwthest eer c 1 Elenth a. k Vine

7 tr was held in 0 bail for Cort
y thisafto by trate Jeras, anad

at the same thue (rith's lerk, Joseph
C. Feoa, was held iq00 basil for Cwat on
the same harge, and also for sanabeefir.

- tae naricle the me of which is prohaited
by law.

The e weam amrd this mor-ing
apon warrants ihssd'by Maasta Jo

l Wen Mtisrth Strtet N ew k, aN
and Coes. C. " cmtt, .il Jum" Tsr

* rams, New Yqek, cpttaties of the
t Carter Company. The stated that the

L late had spent PMU0 in advertising
1ad settng tha label known, and did ot

: to permit otbam to rasp the abe
The label is q a is a sma ll.e mon-

a lases lIa , sad the one used
y t ist an east py, ezaept that it

If doe not contain a same.
T he prossetsa sahowed how esaily the

aret*..***R::.e a..ovld-e ai i o hewdd-b p Zisrtazeea p raaowing to the muarii of the labels,
hl .that t' dcive.-Phledemlhis Tels
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selves as to the efcacy of Permue in
cases of 1 grippe or its after effects.
After Efcts e La Gripp Eraicated

- Mrs. Fred Weinberger, Westerlo, Al-
bany County, N. Y., writes:

"Several years ago I had an attack of
ia grippe which left my nerves in a
prostrated condition. Then I had an-
other attack of Ia grippe which left me
worse. I had tried three good physi-
clans but all in vain. I gave Peruna a
trial. In a short time I was feeling bet-
ter and now I am as well as syen."-
Mrs. Fred Weinberger.
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Neb. He has done much to make it what
it is, serving on public boards a number
of times. He endorses Peruna in the
following words:
"I am 63 years old, am haleand hearty,

and Peruna has helped me attain IL
Two years ago I had la grippe-my life
was despaired of. Peruna saved me."--
J. R. Guill.

A Relative of Abraham Lincoln.

Mr. Silas S. Lincoln, who resides at
913 I. Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.,
has the honor of being third cousin to
Abraham Lincoln. He writes:
"I had la grippe five times before

using your medicine. Four years ago I
began the use of Peruna, since which
time I have not been troubled with that
disease. I can now do as much work at
my desk as I ever could in my life. I
have gained more than ten pounds in
weight."-S. S. Lincoln.

Pe.r-oe Not Only Cured La Grippe but
Benefited the Whole System.

Miss Alice M. Dressier, 1313 N. Bryant
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn., writes:
"Last spring I suffered from la grippe

and was partially cured, but the bad
after effects remained through the sum-
mer and somehow I did not get strong as
I was before. One of my college friends
who was visiting me asked me to try Pe-
runa and I did so and found it all anad
more than I had expected. It tot only
cured me of the catarrh but restored me
to perfect health, built up the entire sye-
tem and brought a happy feeling of buoy-
ancy which I had not known for years"
-Alice M. Dressler.

As Actress' Testlmeald.

Miss Jean Cowgill, Griswold Opera
House, Troy. N. Y., is the leading lady
with the Aubrey Stock Co. She writes
the following:

"During the past winter of 1901, I
suffered for several weeks from a severe
attack of grippe, which left a serious
catarrhal condition of the throat and
head

"Some one suggested Peruna. As a
last resort, after wasting much ti
and money on physicians, I tried the
remedy faithfully, and in a few weeks
was as well as ever."-Jean Cowgill

A Souther Judge Cared.
Judge Horatio J. Goss, Hartwell, GeQ.

writes:
"Some five or six years ago I had a

very severe spell of grippe, which lei
me with systemic catarrh. A friend ad-
vised me to try your Peruna which k

a did, and was immediately benefted and
-cured. The third bottle completed t>e

e cure."-H. J. Goes.
If you do not derive prompt sad sath-

a hctory results from the use of Perau•s
Swrite at ence to Dr. Hartman, givinge

Sfull statement of your ase and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratiie Address Dr. Hartman, President .•

a, The Bartman Sanitarium, Coluabus, 0.Em, MIUL ~~ 7~ ~---9---KU'
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